
lifts
re,

$35'
fHB only way to fit a nisn U to flnt find

f out juit what kind oUmtn you hve to

fltbat'a just what we do take your

eure eiot and cut the suit for you end
-i

tt n uat fit. or we'll keep 'em.

tailoring

--exclusively.
. I

. chas. Mcdonald,
rft"l' The Tailor.

" ;',p?Jt ':w Commercial Street
,. j

Fev rieri Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
very way to make them the most en- -

Joyabls la town. All the "good things'
of the season cooked by our excellent
eook In the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

It you Invite 4 friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place Is a sufficient guar
antee that be will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

Sterling Silver I

Never has there been such stock
of sterling silver Jewelry as that now
on display at our store. Half the town

' does not realize the Immensity of this
assortment.

: EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

ASTORIA- -

MATTRESS
-- FACTORY,

. ,. 178 Commercial Street

Manufacturers of every description of
Lounges, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there is
always cause for it

Women don't come here to buy roasts
' steaks, . and all other kinds of meat
simply because It's Chrlstensen & Co.'s.
- Of course there are a few, a very
fhw isi lviv , f nt Mimntlmont 11 I

from Ignorance, bat the great mass of
housekeepers buy where they can get
ins oest ana for that reason we supply 1

ino mjon cy 01 uo ramiues in Asto-
ria for they know by experience that
we narinjnw. the best

..ityUrirNOTON MEAT flARKET,
r ,; CHfti.vrr.vspv a v d...

' Hundreds 'of business and professional
nra are now coming to our place

:J Tlik' RESORT"
Dally. Why? Because they can at any
time, day or night, call for a sandwich
nere ana get it

We expected to be mobbed for these
sahdwaobes and our fresh t cent beer
wsen the railroad cornea

i s.
'

-'
' Qtosbauer & Bracfa.

wf': Iron
Works,

- a J.
v Oinrfral dachlnlst and Bailer Works.
"AH kind of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat

ana engine work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St, Astoria, Or.

A Poor Cigar.
-- w. P. SOHIEBB never made.

Don't expect to make, either.
628

' But uiarke
of the tort bail

accompanied every purchase of
'one of the cigars made by him

"' since he began business. We've
got 'the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" In

building up a business. That's
". the reason La Belle Astoria takes
""T so welt

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers 674

: Astoria and Upper Astoria.

hu Tui an4 Ceffwi, Table Delicacies, Domestic
' ana Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

.. Curea Hami, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

White, Kd Slippers!
White $id Oxfords!

Wt?ite Canvas Ox?ords!
'

::
In buylnr these goods from us
for graduation exercises one can
be 'suited here just as well as

'though they had sent to San
Francisco and had the goods made
for them,

jJOHN HAHN ft CO.

All the 'patent medlalnee advertised
In this paper--, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, eta,
ran be bought at tne lowest prices at
3. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel. A. torts.

..
Japanese Bazaar at

ed8INQ LUNG. Prop.

Ladies' and Children's hats
and duck euits.

Ladies ' and ' Gentlemen's
underwear made to order.

Lowest prices in Astoria.
a

417 Bnnd Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit, fc tor.

uel Dies, Wood & Metal. is
CMuCiciy v.,";sj Cds and An-

nouncements Engraved and
rrir.te4.

W. G. SMITH, '

205 Morrison BU Portland, Or. any

Today
Wei Offer!

Outing Flannels, at 5 cent per yard.
Indigo Blue Calico, at 5 cents per yard.
Ladies Uorsets, at 00 cents each.
Children's Fast Black Hose, at 15 cents.

ALBERT DUNBAR.

Try the P. N. Corsets and you will
I UK II V UUKI

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twoney-fou-r hours
endlrg at 5 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States department of agri
culture weather bureau:

Maximum temperature, 68 degrees.
Minimum temperature, b2 degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September 1st,

1894, to dote, 75.06 indhee.
Excess of precipitation from September

1st, IKK, to date, t.vi menus. -

BUSINESS LOCALS, i

Try Smith's Ice cream.

Get your milk of Keith. A wiWon.

Freeh candies every morning at 6m Ufa's.

Sweet cream at Smith's .20 cents pint

Fresh candles every tour at the Bon- -
bonnlere.

Bottle of Gambrlnus beer and sandwich, I

IS cents, at Jos. Terp's.

Beet ice cream and Ice cream soda In
the city at the Bombonniere.

THE! BPA Col man's old stand, Is the
place for fresh candles) and Ice cream.

THE SAME FLAOE-1-18 13th Street Is

the place to buy fresh nsh every day.

The Astorian will hereafter be found
on sale at McOuire'e Hotel at Seaside.

T. E. Schults, frescos and scenlo ar
tist, with B. F. Allen, 865 Commercial
Street.

Buy your insect powder at the Estes- -

Crain Drug Store. Only Si, cents per
pound.

Bailey's complexion brushes' .. rem
freckles, tan and blackheads at, Charles
Rogers.

Our milk Is guaranteed etrlcUy pure
and fresh, from the cow dally. Reith
4 wtlaon.

Pure Pensian insect Powder at the Es- -
m Drug Store. From 15 cents to

40 cents per can.

GRAEFE & PLANK No. 628 Commer
cial street, will repair your clothes for
little money. Try them.

WORLD'S FAIR SALOON-Kee- ps the
finest lino of liquors and cigars in the
city. Call and sample them.

If your watch don't run, call at 674

Commercial street, across from Shana- -

han Bro.' and have it repaired.

DON'T FORGET That at Nos(l a and
216 Tenth street is the place to have your
horse shod and repair work done.

Smith's Ice cream is unequalled . Ice
cream soda a specialty. Private par-

lors for ladles. Commercial street

The Wiley, B. Allen Co. is a corporutiqn
with its home and headquarters in Ore
gon, not three thousand miles away.

'If you want a delightful shave or a
fashionable hair cut, go to the .Paleoe
Barber Shop, J. B. Hutohlns, propr.etor.

PLEASE STOP, As you pass by Mat.
Stroll's second-han- d store, on Commer

cial street, and learn prices on his stocK.

WAH SING & CO.-Mer- tailors,
Commercial street, cheaper than you

can buy ready made. New stock com-

plete.

A SURE THING That you can get

fruit and candy for less money than any

where else at M. MOuler's, on Bond

street.

PIANOS AND ORGANS The Wiley B.

Allen Co., "Branch," 710 Commercial St.,

Leading iMakes. Low Prices. Easy a
Trms.

Water melons! Water melons! Water
melonfl! A carload received yeBterday ly

will he sold cheap today at Pat Lawler's,
Commercial. -

Every piano which the WHey IB. Allen

Co. sella Is backed by a home guarantee,
and not by a guarantee issued three
thousand miles away.

Perfect otaainMnesa and modem con

venience are the adjuncts 01 an weu- -

regulabed haith rooms. Ylou will find

them ait he (Palace. J. B. .HUtch!ns, pro
prietor. i.

Tlw lairgest and finest assortment of
pianos and organs ever seen In Astoria
now on exhibition at the Wiley B. Allen

Conminy. 710 CormnerclaJ street. Ask
for terms, , i . t ii

What cows received first premium at
the World's Fair foe producing the
richest mllkT Jersey cows, and those
are the only kind that J. A. Rowan
sells milk from.

Bvensom & Cook. the Central Hotel
bar, tioiw make it a apeclalty ox nanaung

. a Hin,i.n..ii.ni, har""'
flv- -.... ir diM. Sandwiches serv--1-

I of
to order at ten cents each. I

Hunger Is a very disagreeable sense-- 1 ti
lion. There is a place in this town wtiere
you can saf ety Cta demands with the
cieantst and, best S3 cent meal you ever

ThuX place Is Jo Terp's..

No better milk was ever brought to
Astoria than Is fumWhod for five cents

quart by Relth & Wilson, and de-

livered in a ekvn 'and UtfWtly, closed
glass bottle at your door every, morn-

ing.
ih

' ' '
of

H. O. Cotton, general agi.U of the
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

m the city for a fer days on business.
The fHHus ltiauriUic Us of Mswacru-et- t

compel this company to issue the ss
safest and most business-lik- e contract of

In the 'United tate and persons

THE DAILY ASTORIA!. ASTORIA, THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 1, 1895.

wishing to insure should examine their
plans before placing any insurance. Cash
surrender values guaranteed In policy.
annual dividends to reduce premium pay
ments, and loans on policy are among
the special features. A life, or "twenty
year contract, Is a long time, and the
law of Massachusetts passed la 1894,

grants to the insured the greatest amount
of protection of any state. See Mr. Cot
ton at the Occident before he leaves the
city 'Friday evening.

At !he Eastern liiock Co., 107 12th street,
the prices seem rather high, but when
you come to think of it, after Inspecting
til ft oualltv Of arnnta nrr (tarma tluv

to buy.

What brings people back to the Asto
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be It's one thing, and May be It's another,
But the fad remains back they come,
And of course the Astoria Wood Tard is
proud of It.

Business men, of Astoria visiting Port
land have for years been accustomed
to take their mid-da- y lunch at the
'Gem." The "Gem" la now looated at

73 Third street, next door to the Alns
worth Bank. Joe. B. Penny.

Notice Is hereby given to all parties
holding Ctotsop county warrants endorsed
prior to August 15, 1892, to present the
same to the county treasurer for pay
ment, ias Interest will cease thereon after
this date. Dated this let day of August,
A D 1895. B. L. Ward, treasurer of
Clatsop county.

The EJstee-Crai- n Drug Co. have Issued
a very convenient card, giving the time
table of Mie Seaside railroad, uhe da.
parture of boaita connecting with the same
and also the tide table for July, August
and September. All people contemplating
vlslttlng tlhe seaside resorts should call
alt their store and get a card.

August Erlckson, the Astor Street sar
loon man, extends an invitation to All

those who enjoy first-class wines and li
quors to caf.l at his place of business any
hour of the day or night. The only place
In the city where pure cream rye Is sold
at 10 cents. "Kopp's Famous" always
fiesh, contsantly on hand. Drop in some
evening.

, AROUND TOWN.

Water rates are due and payable at
the office today.

J. E. Friendly and 8. F. Judah, left last
evening for their homes in Portland.

Mr. P; C. Warren left yesterday for
the NehaCem on a cattle buying expedi
tion.

No cases were tried in the police court
yesterday.

Councilman Pat O'Hara is said to be
doing ,weCl In the meat business it Long
Beach.

Tim Telephone yesterday brought down
her usual crowd of passengers for the
beach.

The Misses Ethel and Delia Hunter, of
Ilwaco, were registered' at the Occident
yesterday.

Look out for the grand opening of the
Parker House fourroom, which will occur
this evening.

The case of Andrew Fremaln vs. Kelly
and Rojs, was dismissed in the justice
court yesterday.

Regular W. C. T. U. meeting today at
the Presbyterian church at 2 o'clock.
Strangers welcome.

One of the results of the railroad is the
'arrival of an. Italian band of musicians.
They arrived yesterday.

Foard & Stokes yesterdiy received six
tons of sash weights for building pur
posesthe railroad has come.

J. B. Copeland is da'Iy receiving new
stocks and the windows of his store pre-

sent a 'metropolitan appearance.

Dr. Baker, who wus injured iby the
falling of an electric light pole, a short
ttme since, has now fuay recoverea.

The sidewalks in front of the store of
Carnahan & Co., and the saloon of Wil-

liam Bock have been newly plonked.

Tire county Jail has six occupants, four
of the prisoners awaiting the action of
the grand Jury, unu two worKing oui 11m

Simuson. the "painter, bas removed his
slum to the building wl'fh a yellow front,

ftiw doors north of the Dunbar dry- -

goods store.

ThA hid of 1:1th ktreet oresents a live
apparance, a large force of men and

teams being engaged in maxing street im
provements.

A force of Italian laborers arrived from
Portland yesterday. They will be em-

ployed luylng pipe and digging ditches for
the new iwuiter works.

The boat and net of E. Thompson! .were

attached iby Constable Oberg yesterday,
cm c nmmlalnt of C. A. reterson, wno al
leges that defendant owes him $233 for
labor.

ThA me nber s of Company E, O. N. Q.,
ho have been sojourning at Camp Sum-

mers, Long Beach, for the past two
weeks, returned Hiorne yesterday on the
steamer Lurline.

The floor In the new Fisher theatre was
laid yesterday. It is the general oplmon

lm when nnlsneu. 11 win ue vnc vi 111c

prettiest arranged inside of any theatre of
Its slse in the state,

a mw tvt of tennis snoe obi me
advantage of a heel, and also a flat sole,

thrihv causing no Injury to the court;
they are quite an improvement upon the
old style apring-neeie-a supper,., jiendrlbkson. a native of Bus

nJ1(t Ravot t;onstantine, a mauv 01

Divi Britain, aeciareu meir mieiiinin,h,nlnf h. count v clerk.ywr 'becoming Aruerwau. wikw
Th roof of the county Jail was paint

yesterday and the building received a
nu tit whits oalnt several days ago.. The
entire pUcs, inside and out, now pre
sents a neat nd clean appearance.

J. H. Thatcher returned to.' foriwna
last evening. Mr. Thatchor is tne secre
tary of the Oregon Te)nooe company.

na has been In town several days on
buslnesi connected wlth the company.

WW
County Judge Oray yesterday notified

road supervisors That IM pounds
would be considered a load over the right

way brklgee and that any amount over
that would be at the risa 01 tne parties
doing It.

,'eYirtTday the sunrise was on of txt-1- y

. TW sua-ect-
-

it rose over the eastern hllla The wa-

ters of the bay reflected rays of light
formed a pathway of burnU'aed gold on
the water's surface. A few bwts crossed

and the brilliant waters, like
phantoms frem out the surrounding snaa
ows, making a weird effect In '.he beau,
tlful picture. '

Clinton & Sons will complete the Bond
street Improvement this week. Only 11)0

feet of roadway remains to be put In
which win be finished today, xney aiso
commenced laying planks yesterday for
the crossing art 4&th and Bjnd stree'.s.

Mr. Mark Oravson. the lighthouse keep.
er on Destruction Island, returned yes.
terday from a three weeks' visit in Port
land. The object of Mr. Grayson's trip
was to attend his wife, who is stnousiy
ffl In that city. He will resume his du
ties as llghtkeeper ImmedluteCy.

While rldlnsr a horse down from the
water works last night. Aleck Murray
met with quite an accident. Back of
C. Olsen's house a dog frightened the
horse who plunged over a precipice 18

feet high. The horse was cut up con
slderably, but the rider escapjd.

Mr. M. Zahn, a prominent merchant of
Portland, was in tolwn yesterday. He says
the weather is nice and cool In Portland
and is considered to be the finest summer
weather for many seasons. He claims
that this reason accounts for the absence
of the usual rush of Portlanders to the
beaches.

Mr. F. C. Reed, superintendent of the
Clackamas , salmon hatchery, is In the
city. He states that he has now 30,000

eggs elreadw hatching, with a capacity
for 8.000.000. That fish are abundant and
of magnificent size and quality. He thinks
that they have made a very succerarul be.
ginnfng in their hatchery operations In
fact, they could not nave started out
better or under more favorable auspices.

RAILROAD DOINGS.

Work on Flavel Line-B- uilt Without
Bonds.

Engineer Jamleson with a force, of
men, yesterday went to Warrenton to lo
cate the permanent line of road to Fki-ve- t,

where work will soon commence.
It is a fact well worth remembering,

that the former attempts to build the
GobCe railroad by the Union Pacific ajid
others, fell through because of their in-

ability to sell the bonds of the proposed
road. Times were hard and the Eastern
and European financial markets were
closed to Western railroad schemes, and
the financiering of even a small railroad
was almost Impossible. The present road
will be buWt by Mr. Hammond without
the sale of a dollar's worth of bonds.
The financial markets on railroad securi
ties both at home and abroad lare little
improved and it Is a difficult matter to
Interest capital In any such enterprises as
the Astoria railroad. The feat has been
accomplished and Astoria will get her
road.

Much talk and a great deal of surmis
ing has been Indulged In as to the out
come of the Gable and Oregon Pacific
railroads and as to Mr Hammonds plans
In retution thereto. That gentleman says
that he Is going to build the Goble roau.
If proper connection cannot be made at
that point with a transcontinental rail
road he (Will tfulld the line dnto Portland
where connection can be made. As to the
Oregon Pacific, that line will be put In
first class condition, necessary better
ments to roadway, additions to rolling
stock, and Improvements In terminal fa
cllltles will be made It Is quite likely
that extensions of this line In Oregon will
be built, but Mr. Hammond Is not con.
Btructrng transcontinental systems nor
any great systems of railroad In Oregon.
The construction iwork, improvement, and
extensions contemplated will be of the

tmost benefit and Importance to the
state of Oregon tit large, and the Colum
bla vailey and Astoria particularly, and
will be of greater financial benefit than
would be the building of another trans
continental line.

One matter of great Immediate Import
ance to Astoria Is the location of the
depot and switching yards for the con
duct of business of the road In this city.
The committee having this matter 1:1

charge should see to It that alt differences
personal feeling and petty wrangles are
burled out of sight and a decision reached

t once. This is one of the most im
portant features now to be dealt with
and cannot be settled too soon. Seattle
in her usual energetic and business like
manner donated and arranged In a few
days' time, the most ample and complete
railroad terminal facilities in the north
west coast, and surely Astoria cannot af
ford to ibe behind Seattle In these matters
at the present Juncture,

TILLAMOOK CABLE.

It comes from good authority that at
lust Tillamook Rock Is to be connected
by caWe with the rest of the world, and
hat, at a very early date. Next Tues

day, so It Is said, one of the lighthouse
tenders will commence and lay the cable
from the rock to Indian town, directly In
shore from the rock. From the beach
the line iwlll run to Elk Creek, thence
over the toll roads to a connection with"
the government line, already built from
Seaside to Fort Stevens. The line from
Siuslde to Bald Hid will be abandoned
It Is thought that by building a new line
via Elk Creek It will be mtfre easily kept
in repair during the winter time, as the
maiicarrler goes over the road twice
each day. Stations will probably be
put In at Elk Creek and Seaslee, both for
the convenience of the public und for
the purpose of testing the line. Hereto-
fore a difficult problem for the engineers
to solve, 'has been the manner In which
to connect the cab'.e with the rock so
that It would withstand the violence of
the heavy seas during the winter months.
It has at Inst beero decided to extend an
arm from the rock a sufficient distance
so that the cable wlM be free from Its
rough and ragged edge, and to hold It In
Its proper place It will be secured at a dis-
tance from the rock by a heavy anchor.
Telephone dnstead of telegraph as orig-
inally Intended will be used, thus saving
the txpense of an operator 0.1 the rock.

CAPTAIN'S WARNING UNHEEDED.

Scarcely a 'Doubt Now Exists That Isaac-
son Was Drowned.

Oharles Isaacson, who was employed on
the lightship and who it Is supposed was
drowned last Sunday, was about 2$ years
of age und unmarried.

Captain Cann said yesterday that he
left the ship last Sunday in one of the
small! boats to take a boat ride. Mr. Cann
tofid him not to go far from the lightship
us the iweather looked threatening, and
unless he was a good siwlmmer it would
be dangerous. He replied that If he did
not get back, the boat would. He then
pulled towards the bar He was some
four or five miles away when last seen by
those on the lightship and appeared to
be returning. The storm which the cap-tul- n

had warned him to be careful of,
overtook him, and they could see him
making frantic efforts to pull tor the
ahrp. finally both boat and occupant dis-
appearing from view.

Mr. Cann arrived In the city Tuesday
evening, and yesterday morning left for
Fort Canby, to see if anything is known
at that place concerning the fate of the
unlucky man. Mr. Cann says that while
he believes he was lost, there Is still a
chance that he might have reached a
place of safety. The captain was expect-
ed back last evening, but at 10 o'clock
had not returned and the result of his
visit is not known.

t NOTICE.

The annual meeting of Mie stockholders
of the Odd Feticnrs' Land and Building
Association wfll be JwW at Odd Fellows'
Ha on Ttrureday, August SO. at 1 o'clock
p. u.

By order of the President.
A J. MEGLER.

Secretary.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.

Something of Its History, Location and
Output.

For the benefit of those. If there bs
any, who have not heard of the great
Klmfbail Co., und the unprecedented fame
of the Kimball piano, I will state a few
facts In regard to its history, location
and output, which I trust will prove of
Interest as well as benefit to persons
interested in the purchase nf an Instru
ment. As far back as the fifties Mr. W.
W. Kimball, the head of the Kimball
Co., began telling organs made In the
east iat Chicago. A few years later recog
nizing Chicago's natural advantages over
the east as a manufacturing center with
all the requisite materials at her very
door, and her great geographical advan.
tagea as a distributing point, giving the
Chicago manufacturer a two fold saving
of freight on the raw material east and
on the manufactured article west, Mr.

'Kimball began making organs himself.
By exercising strict economy In every
branch and shrewd business management
which has characterized his business car-
eer, his business grew and it he manufac
ture of Kimball organs increased. He
was burned out during the great Chicago
fire, but was fortunately Insured, and
Immediately converted his stable Into a
factory and contlmred manufacturing or
gans pending the erection of a new fac-
tory on the west side. This business
continued to Increase; new additions were
built; a corporation with Mr. Kimball,
or the governor, as he Is familiarly called
by the employes, as president, was organ-
ized; a few years later, with his usual
keen Insight and business sagacity, he
erected another factory and began the
manufacture of the Kimball piano. The
Kimball factories (piano and organ) to-

day consist of four five-sto- factories
with a frontage of 140 feet and a depth
of 130 feet and have a floor space of over
11 acres, with a capacity of 30 pianos
and 60 organs per day. The Kimball
piano and organ Is sold in every civil
ized country on the globe, with large
depots in London, I.verpool, Melbounne,
etc. Its rapid growth in popularity and
vse and Indorsement by the leading musi
cians of the world has dazzled all rivals,
uiKll today it is In the .front ranks an
acknowledged leadjr, and competitors
stand agnast and ask eich other how
It happened and what can be done to
stop this KOmball In its onward march.

Not to know the' Kimball Co. and its
Instruments is pardonable in the laity,
but is utterty Inexcusable in any one
in the music profession, and If they
don't know the Kimball it Is because they
are not pasted or have some Interest in
not knowing It. In conclusion-- will state
I make this stateme.it to protect the
public against any misrepresentations
which Interested dealers may undertake
to make regarding the Kimball Co., its
business and goods, and hope these re-

marks may help to guide a generous pub-I- k

in its selection of a reliable Instru-
ment.

The proof of the merit of the new scale
Kimball piano Is shown by their phenom- -
Inal tale, and the class of- people who
buy them. Some of Asrla's best
musicians use and endorse It.

Two carloads of these Instruments are
row being soid In Astoria by the manu-
facturers to private buyers direct at
special prices, and are on exhibitin at
EGG Commercial street. Kimball Co.'s Pa-
cific coast warerooms are located In the
Marquotn building at Portland.

L. V. MOO"RE,
Pacl'flc Coast Wholesale Representative

Kimball Factories.

REGISTERS A KICK.

A Citizen Who Does Not Like a Few
Things.

To the Editor:
I understand that the committee ap

pointed to manage the reeatta has chosen
to give the official program to parties who
Intend to charge visitors and the public
of Astoria for the privilege of reading It
If this Is true, ar.-- I have every reason to
be'ileve that It is, the committee has been
guilty of a shameful proceeding which
ought to be vigorously sat djwn upon.
They are going to bring thousands of
peoirfe here to what is ostensibly a free
show, and make them pay money to see
a program of the festivities.

In the first place I do' not believe that
any bids for programs from outsiders
should have been called for at all. Last
year our regatta committee printed Its
own, programs, every man, woman and
child who witnessed the sports was

and the expense didn't amount to
ten dollars. But even If this year's com-
mittee had decided to call for bids, why
didn't t'hey do It In a square and manly
fashion, by letting people know that they
were open for offers? Instead of this
they went round privately and advised
two or three "on the quiet" to put In
applications. The result is that an im-

position is about to be worked on our
visitors. This is no private snap. It is
a putyllc regatta given by the citizens of
Astoria and to which they have subscrib-
ed liberally. One of the pleas for draw-
ing out those subscriptions was the "cost
of .programs." Shall our visitors be al-

lowed to go tack to their homes and tell
their friends with sneers that the city
of Astoria had to charge for its regatta
programs?

Of course the committee has so many
fearfully heavy expenses to bear that the
big amount necessary for printing pro-
grams could not possibly be spared. Let
them see to It that the. blil for private
Junketing and half a dozen useless steam-belt- s

flying ail over the course from
sunrise to sunset doesn't coma to more
than three or four hundred dollars.

Your9, etc.,
Q. E. F.

BUYERS AND SELLERS.

The following transfers were filed for
record n the office of the recorder yes-
terday:
C. W. Stone and wife to W. Boys, lot

3, block 33, Hol'ioday park 50 00

Standard Land Co. to Mrs. T.
O'Brien, lots 2 end 3, block 39, Up-
per Astoria; north 37V4 feet of lot
1 and 2, block 120; south 60 feet of
lots 1 and 2, block 133, Astoria.... 50

M. J. Kinney and wife to Wm. Kin-
ney, 100x200 feet at Gearhart
park 5 00

Homestead certificate to Wm Carr
of 160 acres in ;ctlon 4

T. Anderson to J. W. Welch, lots 13.
14, block 11 200 00

D. K. Warren and wife to G. C.
Palmberg, 50x100 near Warrenton., 1 00

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Bids will be received by the undersigned
at No. 779 Franklin Avenue until 2 p. m.
Aug. 3, 1895, for the erection of a two-sto- ry

residence on lot 7, block 95, Me- -
Clure's Astoria. Plans, details and speci
fications can be had and all necessary in-

formation obtained at the office of E.
J. Llddlcoat, architect. Exchange street.
Astoria, Oregon. All bids must be ad
dressed--

MR3. JOHN M'CIT,
779 Franklin Ave., Astoria, Ore.

THE BIBLE SCHOOL.

It is neoesairy for those going to Gear- -

bart Park to attend the Bible school to
take ttheir own bedding and linen. As
long as rhe.-- is rojm left, lodging can be
had for $1.25 per week. Board cm be had
at the restaurant for M.Ou per wek.

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH, BOARD.

A sul'e of roo-ns- with
use of parlor, and, if desired, good
table board, at reasonable rates. 405 Du- -
ane street, corner of Ninth.

Tks U. S. Gov't Reports
Show Royal Raking Powder
superior to a!l ethers.

FROM THE BEACHES.

Special Correspondence.
Gearhart Park, Augjst 1, 1895.

A viry. pleasing inclde H of caxp life
at Gearhart, was the singing of patriotic
songg by Mrs. E. E. Coovert, of Vancou-
ver, Wash. Her rendition of the "Star
Spat.gled 'Banner" and ."Columbia, the
Gem of the Ocean," being very inspiring.
Lost evening Tuesday) a mock court
martial was held at the camp, affording
much diversion to the many visiters.
A cot was placed near the flag pole, under
which a man was placed; a piece of car-
pet was then laid near the cot, In such
a position that th- man could give it a
vigorous pull. The prisoners were then,
brought one by one from the guard terit
and placed before the Judge advocate
they being unconscious of the dangers
of the innocent looking carpet on which
they were standing.

As each man pleaded guilty he was
summarily ordered to be shot and as
sentence was given the carpet was pulled
and a gun fired, the result being a much
mlrth-altordln- g tumble for the prisoner.
Needless to say the crowd thoroughly

the sport.
Dr. H. A. Barmore, son of the genial

host of the Hotel Gearhart, with his
friend, Dr. E. E. Erhardt, of San Fran-Cisc- o,

is here visiting. Both gentlemen
are good musicians and no doubt will
prove a valuable acquisition to Gear-
hart society.

The bowling alley, which was recently
completed, Is proving a big success. Much
credit is due the management of the hotel
for placing such am attraction on the
grounds.

Miss E. Blagen and Mr. C. H. Mclsaac
are the champion bowlers so far.

The guests of the Gearhart hotel are
on the qui vive of expectation, owing to
the fact that Mr. Barmore, the manager,
has promised them a big surprise, those
acquainted with the gentleman realize
that a rare treat Is In store tonight.

"MORE ANON."

THE BOND COMMITTEE.

By-La- Adopted and Work Inaugurated
Yesterday.

Early yesterday afternoon the bond
committee met In the chamber of com-

merce and organized for work. By-la-

were adopted to govern the business to
be transacted by the committee and the
official name "Guarantee Bond Commit-
tee" was adapted. The following officers
were elected:

C. II Page .president; J. Q. A. Bow'.by,
B. VanDustn, secretary;

F. L. Parker, J. O. Hanthorn, J. AV.

Welch, auditing committee; G. Wlngate,
Ed. Taylor, T. O. Trulllnger, right of way
committee.

The assets of the old committee were
turned over to the Astoria Savings Bank
to order of the bond committee. The
committee Is going at the work of secur-
ing the outstanding right of way In a
business like manner and are looking af
ter every detail very carefully The citi-
zens can rest assured that the money
subscribed will be spent for the purposes
for which It was Intended and nothing
else.

PIANOS! PIANOS!

Another shipment of pianos Was Just
arrived for the Wiley B. Allen Co. Branch
71C Commercial street. It is no wonder
this firm are constantly receiving and
selling so many pianos, for when you
stop to think of the many leading makes,
a purchaser has to select from, such as
the world renowned Chlckerlng, Fischer,
Bradbury, Hardman, Bush & Gerts, and
other celebrated makes, they certainly
have a greater udvntue over the dealtr
who cannot sell in his own name and
only one make of Instrument to select
from. Musicians ard critical buyer3 ap-
preciate this fact.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ASTOR HOUSE.

M Robins n, Prtlnd J Brahans, inland
G D itahe, Pendle-tii- , R Sutherland, Ptid
Geo Barnett, AVy- - W Hammond, Ilwac

mus, Mex.co. 0 Johansan, St Paul
I Scott, Portland Harry EdVjrds 1'tld
S L Slielller, Ptlandi J M Groom, P01 tlaa
S Stitz, Portland, J D Gibbons, Ptlnd
Master Hunter Ptldi A Anderson, City.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Rev. W. S. Short left yesterday for
Warrenton

Miss Bessie Arndt returned from Sea-sl4- a

yesterday.
Mr. Shaw returned to Elk Creek yes-

terday morning.

S. K. Stanley, of Seasldi, was a Parker
House arrival! yesterday.

F. Y. Robertson, of Nebraska, was an
arrlvail at the Occident yesterday. .

Gus Frlcke and DeWltt Clinton left
yesterday for a day or two at the coast.

Mr. C. Murray, of Ilwaco, was In town
yesterday. He came over on 'the launch
Iris.

Harry Edwards and J. M. Gove, of Port-
land, were registered at the Parker House
yesterday.

Harry Edwards, J. M. Groom and J. D.
Gibbons, all of Portland, are registered
at the Astor.

B. W. Greer, the Canadian Pacific agent
at Portland, is In the city. He is accom-
panied by his wife.

Mrs. P. Trulllnger, Miss Nellie Taylor
and Jennie Lewis left yesterday for a
short stay at the Seashore.

Mrs. McKenzle and children left yester-
day for a few days' stay at the Stohl
cottage where they will 'be guests of Mrs.
Strong.

Dr. Estes and wife arrived yesterday
from the Necannlcum. Mrs. Estes is de-

lighted with the place and will return
tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Smith and
daughter, Miss May, of Portland, have
been visiting for the past week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. K. v arren.

AN EDITOR WANTS A BICYCLE.

Harrlsburg
The song of Miriam, was It? "The

horse and his rider have triumphed glor
iously." If only the Egyptians had had
bicycles, the story of their Journey to
the Red Sea might have read differently.
It Is tbe wheel that triumphs today. Even
in Newport the elect are riding It. It
evolves in the best society. It has come
to conquer and to stay. The horse, the
kingdom and Richard are back numbers.

A biKe! a cine! my Kingdom for a
bike!"

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

MM
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years tbe Standard.

Clatsop Eeacf?

TIME CARD
OF THE

Seashore Hailway Company

In Kffect July iq, 1895.

l!ol leave Antoria one half hour b:fore
trains leuvos bt id ;e.

TRAINS LEAVE BRIDGE.

Tim. Connections.

0 a. m Ninlit boat from Tort- -

land.
9:30 a. m oat from Astoria,
t.t n. ir Day hoat- - from 1'ortl nd.

p. 111 Boit from Astoria,
4 p. m. Saturday tjoati from l'ort'and and

Antoria.
7 p. m. Saturday Steamer Potter from Port- -

Unit and Astoila.
6:15 n.m. Sunday.... Hoals mm Astoria.

TRAINS LEAVE SEASIDE.

1:1.') p. m. Day boat for Portland.
8 a. m Itoat for Amor a.

1:45 p. m Ninlit boats for Portland.
4 :15 p. ill Ilcjut f ,r Astoria.

2:45 p. m. Saturday.. Boats for Ast ria and Port-laud.- -

5:45 p. m. Saturday.. steamer Potter for llwaoo.
5 p. m. Duals for Astoria and Port-

land.

Dally except Monday.
fDaily exeunt baturdiy and Sunday.
For freight and passenger niton apply to

C. '. LfcSTKK, eup't.,
Seashore Railway Co , boaslile, lire.

WANTED.

WANTED A girl for general house-
work, Good wages and a nice home. Ad-
dress T, this office.

WANTED Fifty men at the Jim to get
a 10 cent shave and a 15 cent hair cut.
378 Astor street, next door west of the
Parker House.

WANTED Agento to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. or further informa
tion, address G. M. Etolp, General Coast
Manager, 82-8- 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches, Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

FOR HALE,

FOR SALE GOO yards of earth exca-
vated from tunnel, to be delivered on
premises. Pacillc Paving Co.

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust Out-J-ust re-

ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 643 Commercial street.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms in-

quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.

FOUND.

FOUND An anchor and chain, on the
2wh inst, toy steamer O. K. Apply to
A. E. Salte.

'FOUND A silver witch, which the
owner can have by calling at this office
end proving property.

FOR RENT.

FOS RENT A nicely furnished mod-
ern house. For particulars inquire of
.Mrs. Smith, corner of Bth and Irving
avenue, or A. R. Cyrus, 487 Commercial
street.

LOST.

LOST Thursday night, about 10 o'clock
129 fathoms of net. Corks branded F. H.
Warren. Please return to Warren's sta-
tion.

LOST On the Walluskl road, between
the Little Walluskt bridge and Astoria,
a blank receipt book, of no value to amy
one but the owner. Finder will be suit-
ably rewarded by returning same to this
office.

7

DR. J. F. LEWENBERG
Refraction Specialist.

Eyes Examined Free.
Spectacles Made to Order

Only the Iat at and most impro.cd method.
used. Inveitlgat on bv physician a d scien-
tific people courted. Eiamimit'on of children'!
eyes a specialty. Diagnosis of the ry mid)
by the Op hnlmoseope (eye leading) und no
questions asked of the patient.

- Tighe Hotel, ffaoms 10 and 11.

Ladies' entrance. A lady in attend- -
ance.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajofharle, N. T.,
says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery In tbe house- and his fam-
ily has aiJ'jys found the very best re-

sults foliow Its use; that he would not
be wPhout It, if procurable. G. A Dyke-ma- n,

Druggist, Catsklll. N. T., says that
Dr. King's New Discovery is undoubtedly
the best cough remedy; that he has used
It In his family for eight years and that
it has never failed to do all that is
claimed for It.. Why not try a remedy
so long t.ltd and tested. Trial bottles
free at Chas. Rogers' drug store. Regular
size 50c. and $1.

Mrs. T. S. HawTtlns, Chattanooga,
Tenn,, says, "Shllor's Vitallzer "SAVED
MT LIFE." I consider It tne best rem-
edy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspeosia, Liver or Kid-
ney trouble, it excells. Pilve 75 cta.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.


